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Tub Christian Endeavors now realize tla1
Saul of Tarsus was as hard a case as

Colonel Ingorsoll.

Schlatteii says that his power is contained

in a copper rod. Tho "copper's" club is also

a rather powerful instrument.

Senatoh VooitUEKB has introduced a bill
defining contempt of court, granting the
Tight of appeal to the Supremo Court. A

judge must keep a copy of tho tontcmpt

charges, and tho punishment i3 limited. Had

it been a law Debbs' appeal would have gono

to the Supremo Court.

The Republican club that is organized for

campaign purposes is very well in its way,

ut tho club that is founded on a permanent

basis is far better. There is plenty to do for

Mich clubs as the Republican League all tho

year around. They should bo the friendly

ulllcs of every movement intended to

promote the moral and material well being of

tho town, county and state. Especially at
this time, on the eveof an important borough

election, should tho meetings be well

attended.

Skvkhal ambitious Republicans arc al

ready laying their plans to secure tho

nomination of County Commissioner. It is

expected that a great scramble will be made

for this office, with its increased salary and

additional perquesitcs. At present the salary

of Commissioner is $1,500, but tho ones to be

chosen next fall will reccivo tho snug little

Mim of t2,500 for serving the people. It is

nomcwhat early for discussion of this nature

but nevertheless there is already considerable

iniict work being done by several would-b- o

candidates. It is rumored that a Shenandoah
Republican is being groomed for tho position

This week will witness tho elevation to :

cardinalato of Mgr. Satolii, tho Papal dele
gate to tho Roman Catholic church in tho
United States, and it is another reminder of
tho growing recognition granted to this
country of late years by tho Holy Sec.

Cardinal Gibbons fills tho ofllec of American
Cardinal with dignity and ability, and no

no doubts that Satolii will bo an ornament

to tho body of scholary men who ubsist in
preserving tho inflnenco of tho Vatican. It
is true Satolii is not an American, but ho has
been in this country long enough to become

imbued with tho spirit of our institutions,
and his elevation is a tributo to tho faithful
in the United States.

In an address at tho Atlanta Exposition
--Senator Tillman, of South Carolina, bewailed

tho fact that in tho last thirty years tho

United States Government had paid in

pensions ?1, 800,000,000, and or this sum

050, 000,000 was raid to tho people in tho

Northern States." It is to bo feared that the
"people in tho Northern States" will bo com

pelled to plead guilty to this indictment. It
is unfortunate, no doubt, that of this vast

sum so little has gone to tho peoplo south of

Mason and Dixon's line. But the Palmetto

Senator should not forget that tho Federal

pension laws aro a triflo peculiar. They aro

intended to bo a recognition of tho services of

men who sought to savo tho Union, not who

bought to destroy it.

The action of President Cleveland in leav-

ing Washington for a hunting trip the week
Congress assembles, and at a time, too, when

an important diplomatic communication like

the Salisbury reply to Secretary Olncy's

despatch upon tho Venezuela dilllculty was
dhe, is being severely criticized by statesmen

of bath parties. It is look cd upon as an ex-

hibition of contempt upon tho part of tho

President for a branch of tho government

with tho executive, and murmurs

of tho resentmont felt by Congressmen are

heard already. It is moro than probable the

resentment will find moro emphatic ex-

pressions shortly and that his conduct in

neglecting his dutios at an important period

will bo denounced more roundly by the Re

publicans than tho membors of his own rarty
have done.

The Washington correspondent of the

"Wilkesbarro Nows-Dealc- r has this to say in

rcferenco to the representative from this dls

trict : "Ono of tfce picturesque Pennsylvania

Congressmen is Hon. C. N. Bruram, from

Schuylkill. Mr. Brumm has had a rare

political history. Ho started out as a
Greenback-Labo- r candidate and was elected

by tho mining constituency which ie-

manded the most oxtrcme Greenback

doctrine. At that time Mr. Brumm wore

long hair, a slonchcd hat and looked like an

Indian doctor. He was a ranter on the

floor of the IIouso and much more so in tho
columns of tho Congressional Record, Fifteen
years 1ms worked a wonderful change In Mr,

Brumni. Ho Is now a sober, serious man,
has abandoned the Greenback and cheap
money 'heresies' and actually stands for a
single gold standard. Ho has developed into

a silent mau and hero, If anywhere, silenco
passes for wisdom."

It's a Secret
that many women owo their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, The reason

beauty of form and face, as well as graco,
radiato from tho common center health.
Tho best bodily condition results from good
food, fresh air, llnd exercise, coupled with
tho judicious use of tho "Prescription." In
maidenhood, womanhood, and motherhood,
it's a supporting tonic that's peculiarly
adapted to Iter needs, regulating, strengthen-
ing, and curing, the derangements of tho sex.

If there bo headache, pain in tho back,
boaring-dow- n sensations, or general debility,
or if thero bo nervous disturbances, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, tho Prescrip-
tion" reaches tho origin of tho troublo atid
corrects it. It dispels aches and pains, cor-
rects displacements and cures catarrhal in-

flammation of the lining nieinbranes. Onco
used, it is always in favor.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets euro constipation, in-

digestion, biliousness, headaches and kindred
ailments.

Guilty or Arson.
WlLUAMSl'OltT, I'll.. Deo. 9. Tho 1tirv

In tho caso of Arlcy H. Gllroy, indicted for
the luceiullnry llrcs in this city on tho
morning of Oct. 30, returned it verdict of
guilty on ono count. Tho indictment
charged three soparato lumber yurd llrcs,
Tho Jury was out twonty-ou- o hours. Cotm.
sol for tho dofonso Immediately mndo a
motion lor a now trial and nrrost of judg.
mcnt. Judgo Ikelor, sitting for Judtfo
meizgcr, rcmauueu tho prisoner to jail
ponding argument on a motion that tho
defcudunt bo admitted to ball. Tills mat
ter will bo decided by Judgo Motzger.

IMnrderous Apaches Captured.
Font GKANT, A. T., Dec. 9. Tho nartv

of Whlto mountain Apache Indians who
aro supposed to havo murdered Merrill
and his daughter, near Solomonvllle, three
uays ago, woro arrostod and brought Into
ban Carlos ngoucy lato Saturday night by
a detachment of Captain Boll's troops of
the Seventh cavalry and tho Indian police.
The party consisted of sovon mon and n
boy, all mounted and hoavlly armod, two
of them carrying cavalry carbines that lit
the identical bullot which brought Merrill
and his daughter to tholr untimely end.

Does your head feel as though some ono was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
were flying out of tho eyes? Have you
horrible sickness of the stomach? Burdock
Blood Bitters will euro you.

Iteported Escape of Captain Dreyfus.
Pauir, Deo. 9. Tho Intransigent says

It Is reported that Captain Albert Dreyfus,
who In January was publicly degraded
and confined in a fortress to undergo a lifo
sentence for having divulged government
secrets, Una escaped from the fortress In
French Guiana, In which he was confined.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyb

vauia and Now Jersey: Gonerally cloudy,
light snows; northeasterly winds,

ltcliJT In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot the urinary passages in male or lemalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relict and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Alain street.

Sensational Attempt ut Double Suicide,
London, Dec. 9. A sousational attempt

at a doublo suicide was made on Saturday
night at tho (rrand hotel by Charles Gallo-
way, of Malditvule, and his sister-in-la-

between whom a Uason has existed. Both
of tho victims havo serious revolver
wounds, and aro not likely to recovor,
They appear to be well connected.

Free l'ostnl Delivery for llurllngtoii.
BuitMNGTON, N. J., Deo. 9. Postmaster

Wctherill, of this city, has announced that
steps nro now being taken to make tho
postolllco hero a froo dellvory offlco. Tho
city has boon divided Into three districts,
nnd tho, salary will bo $800 per year for
each carrier. Thero aro nt least SOU appll
cants for the positions.

Moro Jlusehall "Actors.
New Your, Deo. 9. Tim Hurst, who

made a reputation ou tho baseball field, is
going on tho stago for fresh honors. Hurst
will mako his first appearance nt tho
American theater tonight in Hoyt's "A
Runaway Colt." Arlio Latham will also
mako his dobut tonight.

llucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

i t ..i -- .. , -- 1 . -- i. . .Ma
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, cetns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuin piles,
or no pay required. It is guaraatee to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
83 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Sunday Skater Drowned.
WiLKEBHAitr.E, Pa., Dec. 9. Henry Mnt-ti-

aged 18, and his brother Gcorgo woro
skating on tho Lohlgh river, near Whlto
Haven.yosterday, when thoy broke through
the ice. Henry was drowned and George
was rescued with muoli dilllculty.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Two masked men tried to rob the depot
ntBucyrus, Knn., and shot Agent W. A.
Gllmnn when ho otlored resistance.

After robbing Krie freight cars, nt Clove-lan- d,

for two months, Sam Bloy, Albert
Austin nnd Del Manu were caught in tho
act.

On suspicion of having murdered his
father, Jnmos M. Hurd, in bed, Frederick
Kurd, agod 25, of Biddeford, Mo., was ar-
rested.

With a broken shaft, the long overdue
steamship Strathnovls wns sighted by the
bark John Gamble, just arrived at Van-
couver.

Upon tho return of his wlfo front Ku
rope, Frodorlok Probst, a Brooklyn steve-
dore, who hod boon living with her nleco,
shot himself, and Is iu a critical condition.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak
ing of it, Mr. Robinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. Fcr the relief of pain
it cannot lie beat," Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For Bale

at 60 coiU per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug- -

CisU.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows ;tb
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Sariaparilla, the
great blood puffier.

"I wish I conld
stand In some pub-
lic place and cry to
all ailing- humanity,
' Hear this, ye peo-
ple, what .wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
done tor me and my
family I cannot
expren, what I suf- -

Nred. Only one of my aex Vnows what a
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The least noiae would drive ma frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1
am overjoyed to aay that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best medicine for those suffering as
I havosuffered." Mrs. C. C. Kirkpatbiok,
Pine drove, Penn. f1; six for 6.

Hood's Pills buy, easy to take.
easy In effect. 2S.

Dold Duyllglit llobbery.
PITTSBURG, Deo. 9. A bold daylight

robbery occurred in tho heart of the city on
Saturday. As Cashier Cratty, of Tho Com-merol-

Gazotto, was making up tho pay
roll two men walked In. Ono ongagod him
In conversation, whllo tho other reached
around and grabbed n pile of bills. Tho
mnnagoment say only $150 is missing, but
the police havo n report that $100 was

According to another report $900
was taken.

Mnckay'i Handsome Mausoleum.
New York, Deo. 9. One of tho most

magnificent mausoleums erected in this
country has just beon ordered by John W.
Mackay, tho California millionaire. Tho
designs nro now being prepared by tho
architect who prepared plans for the new
Maokny building down town. Tho monu-
ment will cost $.250,000, undwlll bo erected
In Greenwood cemetery.

Spanish Defeat In Cuba.
Madrid, Deo, 9. Advices from Havana

state that the rebels under Gomez and
Maceo have entered tho province of Santa
Clara and surprised tho Spanish column
there, killing nine of tho troops. Tho re-
mainder retreated. Other insurgents have
arrived at Matanzas. Tho Spaniards aro
advancing to meet them, when a battlo is
expected.

Goulds Win Their Suit.
New York, Doc. 9. Justice Russell, In

the special term of tho supreme court, on
Saturday handed down a doclslon which
exempts from taxation tho proporty of
S&orge J., Howard, Edwin and Helen M.
aould In this county on the ground that
ihey are

"I contracted a severe cold from exposure.
Coughed all winter. Could get no relief. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Svrun broke un tho
cold, and drove away tho cold. Never took
anything that did me so much good." I. II.
Krooks, .North Haverhill, m. 11.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN 1CFFEOT OCTOIimt I, 1895.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. m'
Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Maucli Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20n. in., 12 58 and 2 55 p.m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
iu, o id, v m a.m., 12 o, oo auu o ixt p. m. sun-days-

2 10 a. in.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., and

12 ii1. 2 55 nnd 5 55 i. in. Sundays. 2 10 a. in.
For Tamaqua aud Mahanoy City, week days,

1 hi, a i --TJ a. in., 12 ns, i oo ami a on p. 111,

Sundays, 210 a. 111.

For Willlamxport, Sunhury ami I,cwNburg,
week days, 3 25, 11 30 a. in., 150 mid 7 20 p. 111.

Sundays, 3 25 a. in.
For Mahauov Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 3 25. 5 25,

7 20, 11 30 n. 111., 12 58, 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 9 35
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
nao n. in., 100, 7 --"u aim yao 11. m. sun

days. 3 25 a. 111.

For llnltlmore, "Washington and the "West via
It. & O. II. It., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, riillaueipina, u it. it. it.) at 3SJ,
7 55,1120 a. m., 3 46 and 7.27 p. 111. Sundays,
3 20. 7 00. 11 20 a. m.. 8 '40 and 7 27 n. 111. Addl- -

tioual trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1 50, 5 11, 8 23 p.
ni. rmnuayg, 1 o m p. ni.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 a. m., 1 30, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. nnd 12 15
nfuht. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days. 1 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 10 and I 30 11. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. 111. and 100, 0 02, 1180
p. 111. bundays, 11 30 p. 111.

Leave Itradlmr. week days, 1 35. 7 10. 10 00.
11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 757 p. 111. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

l.oavo I'ottsvtllc, week uays, --'S3, 7 10 a. m.,
12 30 nnd C12d. ni. Sundays. 2 35 a. ni.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 1123 a
111., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. 111.

Leave Mohanoy City, week days, 2 15, 9 21,
11 17 u. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. 111. Sundays, 3 15

a. 111.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 1 00,
0 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. 111., 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. 111. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

ieavo viuiainsporr, wceK uays, iu, luiu a.
in., 3 35 and 11 11 p. 111. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chostnut street wnrf and
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00a.m., sou, 4 uu, oou
p. 111, Accommodation, tsui a. m,, 4 wi, u;sup. 111,

Sunday Express, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 n. 111., 4 45 p. m.

Iteturnlnir leave Atlantic Ulty luepot.j wceK- -

doys, oxpress, 735, 9 00 a. in., 3 30. 5 30 p. 111.

Accommodation, 6 00, 8 15 a. m., and 4 32 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommod-
ation,? 15 n. m., 4 15 p. 111.

1 arior jara ou Ull express umiin.
I. A. SWEIOAltD, a. G. HANCOCK,

Qen'l Superliuenueui. ueu'i I'uss. igi.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Pnnl room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers.
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice

drinks and clears.

"When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself, If you don't come
to town send your orders, They will be oocu.
rately ana promptly filled.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Dr;diTS Celebrated
l'owdera never

Temalo
fall.

uftabdiurfldfto fklUQff
... mi I i) .1 Ptllj and other ilka

tSSrfiTir Alw.il bu ta. bt and MOW iluji

att In the mik, A No. 1. KrtlcultMi Ct. Br.8.X.
tjll, llMk Baft Dwton, piaai

CRUSHED UNDER A LOCOMOTIVE

Three Railroaders Killed anil tiro Others.
Seriously Injured.

Nkw Yohk, Deo, 9. Throo mon woro,
killed And two more were Injured 'In n
railroad wreck yesterday on the New York'
and New Havon railway In Harlem. The
killed are: Thomas Fitzgorald; ehglnoer,
88 years old; Fredorlck Maples, 40 yoars
old, brnkoman; Thomas C. McNolly, 40
years old, brakoman.

Tho injured are: Thomas Bannon, r,

out and scalded; Thomas MoKoon,
flroman, out and.scnlded.

Tho accident occurred' between One
Hundred and Thlrty-socon- d and Ono Hun-
dred nnd Thirty-thir- d stroot. The engine,
No. 70, was used as n switching engine
and was bound oast with Its crow of flvo
men. The location of tho accldont was nt
a short curvo, aud no explanation of what
was responsible for tho trouble could be
ascertained. Everything was In Its proper
shapo apparently, and the engine nnd Its
tender woro proceeding nlong nt tho usual
spood when tho engine loft tho track and
went bumnluB along over tho tics.

Bannon. tho conductor, anil aicruson,
tho fireman, leaped for their lives at the
moment tho onglno toppled over across
tho west bound track, and bofdro tho
others of tho crow woro nblo to savo them-
selves from being crushed bonoath tho
weight of tho bollor. .Fitzgoralil anu
Mnplos woro pinned down by tht cnb,
whiio tho hoiy of MoNally was under the
boiler. All of tho bodies wore terribly
crushed and scalded, death evidently hav-
ing boon instnntniieous. Fitzgerald's head
protruded through tho window of the en-

gine's cab, and ho wai sitting in his seat
at his duty when tho accldont happened.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. K. Bucklon & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo samplo box of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly efltctivo in tho
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their ation, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Regular sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

lteuntted In Death.
Jersey City, Deo. 9. After Frank

Schneider, a Btablo keeper
of Guttenborg, committed suicide last
Wednesday at hishblnc, some of tho neigh-
bors bogan to circulate stories about tho
causes which they thought led to the sui-

cide. Some of the womon wero unkind
enough to Insinuate that Mrs. Schneider
was the cause of her husband's rash net.
They said the couplo had not lived happily
together. Tho Schneiders had onlybcen
married five months. Tho stories grieved
the widow very much, and on Saturday
she fell dead at his coffin, having taken
poison. Husband and wife wore burled
together yesterday.

All Freo.
Those who havo used Dr. KinE's'New Dis

covery know its value, and tlioso wbo havo
not, have now tho opportunity to try it free.
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. bend your name and
address to H. E. Bucklcn & Co., Chicago, and
get a samplo box ol JJr. King's W ew Lile
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

To IJullil a Clilm-s- Itailwny.
Pout TowNSE.Nli.Wash., Dec. 9. A con-

cession from the Chineso government to
build a lino of railroad from tidewater to
Pekin has been obtained by a syndicate of
American capitalists. Tho road will bo
about 200 miles long, and will tap a valu-
able coal mining district. Tho operation
nnd construction of tho road will bo under
the direct patronage of tho Chinese gov-

ernment, but American capital aud engi
neers aro tho principal factors in tho
scheme. Among tho men of prominence
said to bo in tho deal aro Sonntor Calvin
S. Brice, of Ohio; Whit. law Held,
setary of rituto John V. Foster and others.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, which the
traveling men say is ono of the best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myselt
and in my family for several years, and take
plsasure in saying that I consider it an in
talliblo cure for diarrhsea and dysentery.
always recommend it, and have .frequently
administered it to my guests iu the hotel, and
in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Solution of a Murder Mystery,
CniOAGO, Doc. 9. Tho arrest of Jack

Qulnn nnd wife hero yosterday for fight
ing developed tho posslblo solution of a
murder mystery iu Brooklyn. Both tho
Qulnns wrcro drunk, nndMrs. Quinn, In nn
effort to induco tho pollco to let her bus
band go, told them tlint her husband had
committed a murder In Brooklyn several
years ago. Before word could bo secured
from Brooklyn tho Qulnns wero balled
out, but It is thought thoy will bo rear
rested. Telegrams from tho Brooklyn au
thorities tond to confirm tho woman's
statement.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to bo away from homo.
Buch was tho exporionco of Mr. J. Y.
Schonck, editor of tho Caddo, Ind, Tor.,
Banner, when his littio girl, two yoars of age,
was threatened with a sovoro attack of croup,
Ho hays: "My wifo insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family physician was

ut of totvn I purchased a bottlo of Chamber'
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
Immediately. J will not bo without it in the
future," 25 and 50 cent bottles for sulo by
Gruhler Bros., druggist.

Judge Clayton Itobukcs an Allen.
Media, Pa., Deo. 0. Judgo Clayton

to grant naturalization popers to an
allon who came boforo him visibly affected
by liquor. Tho would be citizen answered
the questions with a thick expression
"You have been drinking, have you notf
said tho court, and then as tho man hesl
tated, added: "Wo don't naturollzo men
hero when thoy are drunk. You will have
to oome before the court whon you are
sober,"

Six Hundred ITomeless Through Fire,
CoPENlIAOEN.Deo, 7. Flro which started

In tho town of Marlostad, on Lake Wener,
In Sweden, on Thursday afternoon burned
until yesterday afternoon. Tho buslneg
part of tho town was almost wlpod out ot
exlstenoe, the damage amounting to about
1270.000. Mnny peoplo wero Injured by the,
Jlamcs, nnd 000 out of ft populations of loss
than 2,600 aro homeless.

VENEZUELA DEFIANT.

Preparing to Resist Great llrltaln's Do
, mauds lu the Little ltepubllo. i

WA8IIINOT6N, Deo. 0. Word comos from
Venezuela as to tho excitement and pa-

triotic enthusiasm over tho boundary-controvers-

with Great Britain. At Puerto
Cabollo a publio mcotiug has been held
and a subscription opened for tho purchase
of a torpedo boat for the defense of tho
harbor, At the city of Bolivar another
subscription Is being rccelvod by the Cen-

tral bank, citizens of nil parts of the re-

public: agrcciug to contribute a stated sum
weekly,

At Caracas, the capital of Venezuela, n
convention is to bo hold, prcibnbly this
month, to consider the question ot de-

fense. In tho big street parndo, which
Will bo a feature of tho mooting, each state
delegation will carry tho coat of arms of
the state, nnd nt the head of tho parado
tho coat of arms of Venezuela will bo borno.

Tho movemout was started by tho "Con-tra- l

Society for tho Propagation of tho
Defense of Venozuelau Territory," but
lias apparently secured official npproval,
as members of President Crespo's cabinet
nnd tho governors of tho Boveral states of
Venezuela give it full endorsement. Tho
minister of tho Interior, ono .of the Crcspo
cabinet, has written a letter, congratulat-
ing the promotors of tho movement on
their patriotism, but milling that thero
should be calmness and wisdom In tho
steps takon.

A NOTED JOURNALIST DEAD.

George Augustus Sain Succumbs After a
Long Illness.

London, Dec. 9. George Augustus Sola,
tho famous English journalist, who has
beon lying 111 nt Brighton for many weeks,
died last night.

Goorgo Augustus Henry Sala, journal-
ist and author, was born in London In
1828. In tho early part of his career ho bo-ca-

a contributor of nrtlclcs to news-
papers and magazines. He founded nnd
was tho first odltorof tho Tonlplo Bar
Magazine.

Mr. Snla visited tho United States In
1863 ns special correspondent for Tho Dally
Telegraph, and In tho latter part of 1864
published tho rosult of his observations
undor tho title of "America In tho Midst
of War." Ho was war correspondent for
the snmo paper In Franco In 1870, witness-
ing tho fall of tho empire in Paris on Sept.

He afterwards wont to Rome to record
tho entry of tho Italian army Into the
.Eternal City, and lu Januarys 1875, ho
visited Spain on tho occasion of the entry
of Alphonso XII. Ho visited Russia In
December, 1876, ns a special correspondent
of Tho Dally Telegraph and subsequently
traversed tho emplro to observe the mobil-
ization of tho Russian, army then In pro-
gress. Ho published many books of his
travels, which wero lnrgely circulated.

Carter Fears the Populist Vote.
WASHIKOTON, Dec. 0. Senator Elklns

gave n dinner last night to n number of
members of tho Republican national com
mittee. Thero were nlso present other
prominent politicians of the party. During
a discussion of party measures Chairman
Carter took occasion to say that he did
not think it wleo for tho Republicans to bo
too confident, Although It was apparent
that victory was lu tho nir, ho said thero
wero reasons why It was not well to bo op-

timistic to a degree of carelessness. Ho
called attention to what ho styled tho re
markable growth of the Populist vote,
which had increased 210 per cent, during
tho past three years,

Kentucky legislature a Tie.
Louisville, Dec. 0. By tho election of

A. J. Carroll In tho Forty-eight- h legisla
tive district tho Democrats havo succeeded
In preserving tho tlo In tho legislature.
Mr. Carroll won by 462 votes over Charles
Blatz. Carroll wns a cnndldnto then, but
some friends of'hls bribed his Republican
opponent, Chnrles Shrovo, to withdraw on
tho day of election. Carroll repudiated
their action, tho Republicans putting up

now candidate. Tlio legislature now
stands on joint ballot 03 Republicans and
68 Democrats, with 2 Populists. Ono Pop-
ulist is pledged to Blackburn and ono to
tho Republican caucus.

Death from Xockjaw.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 9. David Spang- -

lor, a well known resident of Llttiz bor-
ough, eight miles from hero, died In terri-bl-o

agony on Saturday from lockjaw. Two
wooks ago ho trod on it meat hook which
had been cast on the ground. Tho hook
pierced his heavy soled shoo and penetrated
tho foot. A few dnys later tho wound be-
came terrlby luilamcd and ho suffered In- -
tonso agony. Last Thursday lockjaw re-
sulted, his laws becamo locked tightly and
ho was unable to take nourishment of any
ninu. 110 leaves a wlfo una sovernl chil
dren.

llloody fight In "Little Italy."
NEW YOHK, Deo. 9. A bloody fight oo

curred yestoruay in a uoublo tenement in
that portion of tho city known as "Littio
Italy." Razors, knives and hatchets woro
r , 1 1 . , .
ireeiy usuu, uuu uiul u uuzeu mon looK
part in tho fight. As a result Mavarille
Huinls has a razor slash in his neok which
may prove fatal, Michael Arlsto was cut
on tho right slue ana Leonardo Caslmoro
wns cut In tho neck. Gaetuno Mostinlo,
who did the cutting, together with tho
throo woundod men, who attacked Mos
tiuio with hatohots, wero urrosted.

The Defender Investigation.
NEW YoitK, Dec. 9. Goorgo L. Rlvcs,

member of tho committee appointed by
tho Now York Yacht club to investigate
tho charges made by' Lord Dunraven
against tho iiiuungomont of tho yacht

announces thut Lord Dunraven
will sail ou tho Germnnlo for this, country
on Wednesday next. Tho commlttoo has
invited Hon. E. J. Phelps (late United
States minister in England) and Captain
A. T. Mahnn, U. S. N., to net with them
in tho investigation, and. both of these
gentlomcn havo consontod to sorvo.

Killed by a Falling Tree,
Carlisle, Pa., Doo. 0. A fatal accldont

occurred on Saturday In a woods near
Churchtown, and Henry Bowman, an
aged nnd highly respected resident of that
village, wns the victim. Mr. Bowman had
gouo to tho woods to direct a hireling in
chopping wood, and was struck by a fall-
ing tree and crushed to the earth. His
body was terribly crushed and bruised
Mr. Bowman was removed to his residence,
where ha expired. Ho was 7B years of age.

More Troops After Iteuegade. Indian..
SlLVEltOlTY, N.M., Doe. 9. Orderu woro

received at Fort Bayard yesterday ordering
out the remaining cavalry at that post to
make forced marches across into Arizona
to assist in tho capture ot the band ot o

Indiana that committed nine mur-dor- s

near Sail Carlos reservatlondast week,
Tho troops lct at once. Telegraph wires
havo been cut, presumably by the

iGOl
On Lnko Eric's Shores. Tho Captain's

Wlfo Tolls tho Story. It Will
Interest Manjr Fooplo.

(fVom ihe Buffalo Evming Hewt.")

If you wero to call nt 27 Front Avcntlo
you would flntl n pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Ueneay by name. Iler
kindly smile and joyous manner aro to no
small extent duo to tho escapo she has had.
Her own words can better dcscrlbo her
rcsoucnntl ono can easily understand her
present happy condition when thoy jcallzo
J?.. sh huS gorioxlirough eho. says:

About tlvo months ago I had an attack
of sickness hlch lasted for a week and
since that tlmo I havo been' subject at In-
tervals to similar attacks, some of which
wero longer In Uuration. It 1r hard for
me to describe how I suffered. Tho pain,
would commence In my head, after which
it would seem to' pass down my body and
settlo in my back, my sides ached, my
back ached, and I liad a feeling of great
distress In tho bowels. Tho Increased
pain which Beemed to come from lying
down, would boi almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and Icould hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made it almost impossible; this feeling was
always with mo even after tho violence of
the attack passed over. The last attack Ihad was tho worst, and was so bad I would
not havo been able to tell this story but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon as Icommenced their uso I found immediate
relief. The pain In my back and sides left
me and tho dizziness went with it; tho
bloating in my face and body disappeared
and all distress in my bowels was cone.
I have nreat faith in fWn'Q iririnnw Piiio.
In a short time they did a great deal mor&
iui mu uiau un mo piasters ana medicines
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
and cure. I bono nlwnvs in lm nldn
euro them."

For sale) bv nil drnlpra nrlxn nn xanto
Mailed ,by foster-Milbur- n Co.,' Buffalo!
NVYM solo agents for tho U. S.

Tor anient Kirlin's Fharmnty.

KloodtfHerveFood

For Weak and Run-Dow- n People frora
Childhood to Old Age.

UIUA7 lot, . m. .t-- .a ,, . . .'" i w u,uw,u, an rcavoravirarood!, because It replaces the Bam. snbstancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted ut
Indigestion,Ugh liring, orerwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc,

WHAT IT QOE8 ! Br making the blood
,"u;,.P,tlch an? the dleestlon perfect, it createssolid flesh, muscle and strength. The Denes be-ing made strong, the brain becomes active andclear. For reitoring lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, It hasno equal ; and as a female regulator it Is worth itsweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Price 60c.,t boxes $luu Druggists or by mail. Hook trin.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY, "
UU Chestnut St Philadelphia.

The Backus Vater Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay; no tiring up; no ashes to
clean nwny; no extra insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal bills to pny, and It lj
always ready for use. It is lnvalvHo for
blowing Church Orcmns, for riinutr.KT 1'rlntlns
Presses, Hewing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators.
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 40 pounds pressure of
wntcr. It is noiseless, nent, compact, steady,
nnd nbovo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300,

Bend for circular to the liackus 'Water Motoe
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

Layer's .

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ast.,

207

West Coal Street.

AMSY PILLS!
DRUa Sire AIIO SURE. SEND 4c. f OS'WOMAIfS Sff E
STOiaMaUARD:' yii.cw Specific Co,Piiiia,PA.


